
Neepawa Middle School 
Parent Advisory Council 

 
Minutes January 25, 2021 
 
Present:  Four parents plus Board Members: Tara McCarty, Angela Hutton, Larissa Koshel 
Administration: Val Pareyeski, Sherrie Hollier 
Meeting led by Tara McCarty 
 
Call to Order: 7:00 pm 
 
Informal Agenda: 
 

- PAC formation last year and current objectives:  
Teacher appreciation, helping fundraise for some type of playground equipment. 

 
- 2 Board Member vacancies 

Current Board Members:  President: Tara McCarty  
     Vice president: Vacant 
     Treasurer: Angela Hutton 
     Secretary: Larissa Koshel 
     Fundraising: Vacant 
 Please contact the executive if you would like to inquire about one of the vacant 
positions.  
 

- Fundraising:  
Is it still possible this year? HMK was deciding not to do one this year in view of Covid 
restrictions.  
What about a raffle? 50/50 towards the end of the year. 
Mrs. Parayeski: NMS will be selling grocery vouchers, starting in February. It will be 
optional. 5% return is what the average return usually is. Money/cheques would be 
collected by Mrs. Parayeski/Mrs. Hollier at school. 

 
- Teacher appreciation:  

Plan for March this year. 
With Covid restrictions, it would have to be separately wrapped items. The school has a 
Keurig for staff use. One idea could be pre-packaged Keurig pods. 
There are 48 staff at the middle school including Teachers, EA’s, and custodians. 
Tara will send out some letters to see if there are local grocery stores that could help 
out.  

 
- Playground/Playplace options: Mrs. Hollier: If there is anyone who has interest in the 

playground/activities for NMS initiative and would like to start looking at this, it would 
be welcome. 



 
- Principal/Vice Principal report:  

Attendance: Most kids back in school, very few on remote learning. 
Mrs. Parayeski: really appreciates the community support in getting students back to 
school. In November 105 students were on remote learning. 

 
 
Next Meeting: February 22, 2021 at 7pm 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


